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RADIUM TREATMENT IN DENMARK.

IN a paper read before the Danish medical society Medicinisk

Selskab, and publislhed in Ugeskrift for Laeger on January
5t1, Dr. E. Collin describes the work of the radium

station in Copenlhagen during the five-year period April,
1920, to April, 1925, in which a fairly uniform technique
was employed: 1,650 patients were treated, of whomii 384

were gynaecological cases. Among the non-gynaecological
benign new growths there were 285 cases of angioma,
54 of keloid, 67 of callosities, and 159 of warts.

Superficial Radiaim Therapy.
The results in the cases of benign superficial tumours

were excellenit. Inquiries into the subsequent fate of

these patients showed, in the case of angioma, recovery in

80 per cent. and marked improvement in 20 per cent.
The colrresponding figures for keloid were 37 and 60 per
cent. respectively. All the cases of callosities were curied,
and 85 per cent. of the warts. In 15 per cent. the patients
treated for warts could not be traced. Only 50 per cent.

of the patients treated for cor ns were cured, but the

remainder were much improved. Discussing in detail the

tr eatment of angioma, Dr. Collin states that complete
-recovery could be claimed in almost every case in which the
size of tIme new growth was no larger than that of a walnut.

Ile had found unsuited for radium treatment the perfectly
flat naevi, which are more fitted for other methods of

treatment, such as freezing, and the pedunculated angio-
mata, which are better treated by excision. On the other

1hand, the red, or cyanosed, raised, or deep-seated haem-

angioma of the skin or mucous membrane reacted satis-

factorily to radium treatment, which often succeeded after
other methods had failed.

Almost all the cases of keloid benefited from radium
treatment, tIme skin becoming flatter and paler anid a soft

aiid hardly visible scar being left. At the same time
elief from the pain and itching, wlich often complicates

this condition, was obtained. But in a large proportion
of cases somiie trace of the keloid remained, preveiitingXthe
elaimii of a comi-plete riecovery. Wlile radiumn treatniient
was giveni to timo cases of keloid of old staniding, witlh the
for mationi of pale, cartilaginous tissues, the more recent
anid still pink keloid was found to eact satisfactolrily to
x-ray tr-ea-tnment, which was also available at the radium
station. TIme tenider and most trouiblesomiie plantar cal-
losities were found to react satisfactorilv both to radium
aiid to x-ray treatmienit, and the successes achieved in this
class of case were tlle more gr atifying as many of the
patients lhad been unsuccessfully treated by other methods.
Altihoughl ordinary warts of the hanids disappear as a rule
-unlder skilled x-ray treatment, and nearly always under
adium tr eatimient, the practice was adopted of passing

oni tlhese cases to dermatological clinics. The radium
station hls also paid little attention to coins, for radium

treatmiienit is apt not only to be ineffective, but ofteni even
injuriious, since a periosteal reaction fieqcuently occurs

about the bon-e lying imnmediately under the corni. But,
if othem methods of treatment fail, skilled x-ray treatmient
mlay be given, since it is ofteni beneficial and does no harmii.
In a class midway between the benign and malignant
new growth Dr. Collin places naevus ver-rucosus and
pigmlentosus, which Ile had found responded most satis-
factorily to radium treatment.

Treatment of illaligniant Growths.
Among the 600 cases of malignant new growths treated

in the period under review there were 84 duiiiig the first
tlhree vears iii which the disease involved the face or lips,

alm(l the subsequent fate of th,e patient was investigated
after an obser vation period of five to seven years. In
pr actically all these 84 cases the diagnosis of basal-celled
car cinoma was ver ified by a microscopic examinationi, the
exl)loratorv excision for whichi never did harm. No correla-
tion (such as described by Frenci worikers) could he estab-
lished between the microscopical pictule on the one hand

an(dthe eaction of the new growth to treatment on the other
haind. Many of tlle patients had previously been operated

on once, or nv)re often, or had relapsed after x-ray treat-

ment. It was obser ved that a carcinoma of the skin
which had become resistant after repeated courses of
x-ray tr eatment might well still be sensitive to, and
disappear as the result of, a single radium treatment, and
it was this obsiervation which induced the Copenhagen
radium station to abandon almost completely the x-ray
treatment of carcinoma of the skin in favour of radium,
except in the small and easily operable cases in which the
caicerl was excised. There were many patients in whom the
disease had become resistant to x rays as the esult of
skilled or uinskilled treatment of this kind elsewhere. With
regard to the latter class, Dr. Collin deplores the attempts
of x-ray amateurs to tinker zwith nlalignant disease. Both
x-ray and radium treatinent must be in skilled hands if
the best results are to be obtained.

In the three-year period 1920 to 1922 recovery was
effected in 72 per cent. of the cases of carcinoma of the
skin. In 13 per cent. the fate of the patient could noJ be
ascertairned, anid in 15 per ceiit. failure to cure the patient
was recorded. In every case in this latter class the:
patients had already undergone protracted x-ray ticeat-
ment, which in some cases had lasted for years. These
patients reaclied the radium station in a hopeless state,
and the lesson to be learnt from them is that when an
epithelioma recurs after one, or at most two, x-ray treat-
ments, it shouild be operated on or given radium treat-
ment. On tlhe other hand, it cannot be regarded as a
mistake to give x-ray treatment to a case of cancer of the
skin hitherto untreated, but to give one x-ray exposure
after another for the same case is a mistake.

Radium}7. and X-r1ay Treatment Compared.
In addition to being successful in cases which have

becomiie resistant to the x rays, radium possesses the
advantage of leaving, as a rule, a hardly visible scar-a
matter of considerable importance in cases of cancer of
the face. Wlhile the x rays provoke a .certain degree of
cicatrization and retraction of the tissues treated, the
scar formed unlder treatment with radium is soft and often
invisible, being covered by normal-looking skin if the
dosage and technique have been correct. Relapses after
radium treatment of cancer of the skin are most rare, and
when they do occur they are usually to be found in the
margiin of tho original patch, where they are, in most
cases, amenable to treatment. In the overwhelming
majority of cases a single radium treatment was sufficient
tc. cure cancer of thle lip locally, but in this class of facial
cancer the cosmetically successful results were often
mlarri ed by distant metastases. For this reason the prac-

tice lhas beeni adopted at the radium station of giving
prevenitive x-ray treatmellt of the glands in the neigh-
bourlhood, anid this rneasure appears already to have
reduced the frequency of metastases. Of the 26 cases of
cancer of the lip treated in the three-year period under
review, 19 could be said to be cured, an oLbservation period
of five years having existed in 15 cases, and one of four
years in 4 cases. Of the remaining 7 patients, 2 were niot
traced, and in 5 cases the treatment failed to arrest the
disease. Considering that large operation statistics show

a recovery rate of oonly 40 to 50 per cent. in this class of
case, these results of treatment with radium must be re-

garded as encouliaging, both from the. cosmetic and the
functional poinit of view; it is doubtful whether they
could be achieved by other means. In the case of small,
strictly limiiited cancers of the lip it may, indeed, be just
as well to excise them as treat them by radiotherapy, but
if the growtll recurs, it should always be treated with
radium, supplemented by preventive x-ray treatment of
the local glands.
Much less encouraging were, the experiences of tlhe

radium station in the case of cancer of the mouth, tongue,
larynx, and oesophagus; noine of the 8 patients with cancer
of the, oesophagus who weire treated was still alive. As
for cancer of the mouth and tongue, local healing, which
was apparently complete, was effected in most cases; but
in two or thre'e years there was a recurrence of the disease
elsewhere. Dr. Collin gave details of a case of inoperable
cancer of the tonsil anid palate in which four years were
added to the life of a mnan who would otherwise have
beenl prematurely doomed. There were only 32 cases of
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cancer of the breast and thorax-that is, cases of recur-
rence of the disease after an operation for cancer of the
breast-treated; all were inoperable from the outset, and
terminiated fatally. Dr. Collin still recomimends combined
x-ray and radium treatment as a palliative measure in such
cases. Of the 6 cases of cancer of the penis, 2 showed
freeidom from recurrencce after an observation period of
three y-ears and one after five years. For such cases, par-
ticular ly wlhen tlle patient is young, the best method
would seem to be radium treatment of the glans penis,
and x-ray treatment of tlle local glands; x-ray treatment
of the tumour of the glans itself would, on the other lhand,
seem to be of comparatively little value.

Dr. Collin does not detail hiis gynaecological cases, but
lhe admits that the riesults achieved with radium might
not prove to be as good as those in Sweden, where, with
the inclusion of many operable cases, a recovery rate
of up to 50 per cent. after an observation period of five
years has been claimed. The difference between the two
countries in this respect depends on the fact that in
Denmark a high proportion of the cases coming to the
radium station aie already advanced. Dr. Collin ends his
paper with an appeal for a systematic and energetic educa-
tional campaign in favour of early detection of the disease.

EPIDEMIOLOGY IN THE LAST HUNDRED
YEARS.

SIR WILLIAM HAMER'S CHADWICK LECTU-RES.
EPIDEMIOLOGY in England durinig the last lhunidred yearswas thie subject of two Clhadwick Lectures delivered bySir WILLIAM HAMER at the House of the Br-itislh MedicalAssociationi on February 16th and 23rd. The chairmen
were, respectively, Sir WILLIAM COLLINS anid Sir JAMESCUICHTON-BRO WNE.

The Germ Th.cory and the Old Epiidemiology.
In hiis first lectuire Sir William Hamer began byremarkinig that in epidemiology, as in all branches ofscieintific inquiry, certain per iods or " climates " of opiniion

were successively encountered. Dr. Crookslhank lhad inidi-
cated four periods occurring during the last four and ahalf centuries, each of them marked by different plhases ofmedical thought and observationi. In the fir-st of these,wlhiCh closed withl the era of Willis and Sydenham, wide
epidemic prevalences were observed anid compared generallywithlout resolution- inlto coiinponeat diseases, and( symptomsobviously due to meningitis, enceplhalitis, and myelitis weredescribed in relation to occurre.ices that would now becalled disease groups. The next period was one in whichsystems of nosology were based iipon symptoms, thesymptom groups in question being usually conisidered asdifferent elements of special epidlemic colistitutioiins. Thethird period, beginning about 1800, was one in whlich per-sistent efforts were made to distinguish specific diseases bythe findings of morbid anatomy, and tlhe fourth period,from forty years or so ago, was characterized by thedistinction of many specific diseases by association withspecific organisms. The lecturer dated from about themiddle of the nineteenth centur-vat which time also theGeneral Board of Health was established-the laying of thefoundations of a new epidemiology in this country. By1883 Hirsch could sav that epidemiology bore a clharacterquite different from the same scienice tw-eiity or thirty yearsearlier, having filled out in proportions and acquired finishto an extraordinary degree. It was about tllen that SirWilliam Collins drew attention to the dangers of anexcessive zeal for specialism, and to the tendency, eventhen existing, to lay undue stress upon the germ and neglectthe soil. But " the rain descended and the floods cameand beat upon the (epidemiological) lhouse." Pasteur'sresearches focuised attention upon gerims, and Koch'sspecial technique made its appearance. Those working on
bacteriology in the eighlties made frequent annnouncementsregardinig the compliance of successive newly describedorganisms with Kochl's postulates, uniitil the old epidemio-logy, like the silk stockings of Sir John Cutler, whichwere darned with worsted uintil scarcely any of the originialsilk remained, almost disappeared from view. But shortlvafter tlle openinig of the twentieth century the fact came

to boe recognized that bacteriology had sown a reasonable
allowanice of wild oats, and that a halt must be called. It
w-as agreed that- bacteriologists had by tlien out(rrown
Koch's postulates as Koch liiniself outgrew them, and that
account must be taken of the results of fiftv years' patient
examiniation by epideiiiiologists of the influence of environ-
ment, including coniditions of cleanlliness, sp)ace, dryness,
pure water and food. All this, with the increasing know-
ledge of protozoology, filter passers, en7,zymes, and the
recent demonstration of the mutability of bacilli, made it
clear that attention must still be concentrated upon the
systematic developmen-t of a discipline as conceived and
exploited bv Hirsch. Progress in knowledge of epidemic
diseases was seen to be dependent on a utnitv of opposites,
such as the teaching of Sydeenhain concerning epidemic
constitutions, and of Pasteur and Koch concerning the
germ theory of disease.

The Return to the Hippocratic Method.
In his second lecture Sir William Hamer further

developed his theme under a plea for a return to the
Hippocratic method, remarking thtat Hippocrates had
clearly beemi of opiniioni that the soil and surroundings as
well as the seed required consideration. The lecturer took
aii illustration from the influeenza epidemic of 1918, thme
official description of the " setting " of which presented a
close resemblanice to Sydenhamn's accounlt of epidemic " con-
stitutions " in 1673-75. Sydeilliam lhad reiterated that
wlhile the bowels, brain, and lungs were successively
attacked, the accompanyring dia rrhoea, stupor, and
pnoumiionia were all iuerely symptomatic of one " stationary
fever," with all the characteristies of influeniza. Further-
miiore, Svdenhiam's view that the fever or influen7a worked
more eeasily and rapidly near the crests of the pandemic
waves, and witlh more difficulty' and moreo slowly in the
initeivening trouighs, had received aniplo confirmation. One
interestinig conclusion to which the lecturer lhad been led
inl his study of influenza was the toll which it had levied
durinig the last two and a half centur ies upon mien of
mrnlaiked ability; and in somlie conspicuous inistances tlhe
facts were on record that tlio iniiltueazas of past times had
ina(le h1avoc of the lifework of niotable meli and women.
Influeiimza, as I)aniel Webster lhad said, was the " crux of
epidem-niology." It was niot lieely, as it had long been
sul)posed to be, a p)a(lendic disease, reapp)earing onlce or
twice in a geeneration, but it was ever l)resent, niow
smoulderinig, aiid tlhen, every ten, fifteen, or twentv years,
bursting into flame. Its great )revealences were specially
favoured by waI, famin1e, overcrowding, and(I free conm-
municationl writh sufferer s from the disease in the earlv
stages of their illness. Despite tlhe liugo increase in means
of comlimuniication aiid tr-affic (Iiring the last one hundred
years, couLpled witli the entir o absenice of systemiiatic
attempts to limit slpread of the disease by sufferers in the
early stages, the nmortality in LoIndon from the iiifluenzal
group of diseases apl)eared niot to be appreciably greater,
inpllropotion to population, thani it was 150 years ago.
Great inifluemices for good lhad been better food and housing,
nore cleanliness, and tho provision of medical andlnursing
care in serious cases. To these should now be added care-
fully considered imieasur es for preventinig sufferers firomn
coming into contact with otlhers in the eaily higlhly infec-
tious stages of tlle illness. Above all, it shotuld be appre-
ciated that the most extravagant and bizarre efforts made,
unlder the influence of panic, at timiles of widespread
plrevalence were as nothinlg compared with the steady and
continued prosecution of a considered campaign against the
infliuenzal group of diseases coniducted on epideiniological
lines. The records of recent years abundantly bore witness
to tho fact that field observ-ations and research slhould have
their lplace as wi-ell as observation-s anid research in the
laboratory, anid that the two sets of findiings shouild be
placed alongside one aniother anid co-or-dinated. Given suclh
a consummation, it mnight be surmised that in public
health, as in other scientific work, ai age of professionalism
and sl)ecialism wouldl slowsly but surely give h)lace to an age
inl which interest was takenl inl genleral l)rinlcip)les, as well
as in stubbornl and( irredulcible facts. That wzas a lessonl
which lie who ranl might l eadc in thle h1istory of
ep)idemiology during the past hlunldred yearsa
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